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Commodore’s Comments 
  

Do you ever notice perfectly 
fine sailboats bobbing idly at 
their slips, unused, week after 
week, month after month?   

 
Do you ever wonder why their 
owners aren’t out on the river 
and bay, racing or cruising on 
the fine sunny days with 
favorable breezes?  

 
What can be done to encourage them to slip their moorings and venture back out 
on the water?  
 
Well, a little assistance is available:   a new racing flyer and an updated MRSA 
brochure are being sent out to our members via email.  Look for them in your 
inbox. 
 
The racing flyer promotes the joy and benefits of Magothy River racing for sailors 
with some racing experience, and also a path to an informal racing program for 
those boat owners with little or no racing experience. The MRSA brochure lists 
the programs and activities available to members: cruising, Junior Training, 
brunches, dinners, and picnics.  



Why not keep these PDF’s on your computer’s desktop, ready to email out (or to 
print out and hand-deliver) to some sailboat owner who might be interested?   
 
MRSA membership is now starting to trend upward.  It is hoped that our 
members will do what they can to add to the momentum, encourage other 
sailboat owners, and help carry our club and its activities into the future. 
 
Joe 
Joe Berchielli, Commodore, 2021 
 

Membership Corner 
           

2021 Membership Campaign Update 
Chris Adriance, Membership Chair 

 
As Joe mentioned above, the 2021 Membership Drive continues to move ahead at 
full steam. Eight new members were approved at the April BOG meeting. Many 
are new faces, but some are people that many have sailed with for years.  
 
As a reminder, MRSA has to abide by certain rules to maintain our non-profit 
status. As such, new member applicants still need a sponsoring member. If you 
encourage people to join, be sure to have them put down your name as their 
sponsoring member. The BOG is working on an improved brochure, which will be 
distributed to the membership, to help facilitate our membership drive. 
 
New members for 2021: 

Linda and Joe Testerman 
Bo Richards 
Michael Busch 
Kathryn Callahan 
Michael Stevens 
Jack and Courtney Fiorini 
Tim Polk 
Aaron Bannon 
Tom Horeff 
Stewart Smith 
June Doezema 
Margaret Gleason 
Jerry and Kris Chappell 
Tim Polk 



Racing Corner 
 

“When the gales of November came early” --
Gordon Lightfoot 

 
So the gales of November lingered into April and unfortunately caused our racing 
season to get off to a rough start with the first race being cancelled because of a 
gale warning at race time.  Fingers crossed that we won’t have any more gales to 
contend with this racing season!   
 
Our inaugural Spring Fling race is coming up on Saturday, May 1st.  This time trial 
format (you start within a defined window, but you decide when to start) gives 
folks a reason to get out of the Magothy and enjoy some sailing in the Northern 
Bay.   
 
Depending on the wind forecast, the triangular course could be as long as 17 
miles and should include all points of sail.  The sailing instructions are posted.  You 
don’t need a PHRF or other rating to participate so come out, support the club 
and enjoy the day racing / sailing in the Northern Bay.  Weather permitting we are 
working to have a photo boat to grab some pictures of the racers.   Registration 
and more information are available at: 
www.magothysailing.org/spring-fling. 
 
For the Wednesday night races, if you haven’t already heard, we have set up the 
class fleets for the following starts: 
 

o Multi-Hull 
o Spinnaker 
o Non-Spinnaker 

 
We are looking forward to more boats coming out so that we may actually be able 
to split the fleet, but we need folks to come out for that to occur.  So if you 
haven’t signed up please do so and keep telling folks about the Wednesday night 
racing program, it makes Wednesday the perfect “hump” day! 
 
So if you always seem to be light on crew… boy do we have a solution for you!  
Our infamous Racing Social Director has about 22 folks signed up to be crew!!  A 
few have already been taken so don’t let the lack of crew be a reason for not 
coming out or even worse letting it impact your results on the river.  

http://www.magothysailing.org/spring-fling


If you are interested, please contact potential crew on the boat wanted list or list 
your boat on the crew wanted document.  Look for more details at: 
www.magothysailing.org/racing/crew-boat. 
 
I look forward to seeing folks back on the water. 
 
Cheers, 
Ed Tracey, Rear Commodore 

 
Notes from the Racing Social Chair 

Alan Weiss, Endless Summer 

 
As Ed mentioned, the Google Doc on our website listing Crew wanting a boat has 
21 entries, five of which have round a boat.   We need racers to reach out and 
accept one or two of our boat wanted folk!  And now that the first race has come 
and gone, we need to do a better job of not leaving these budding sailors at the 
dock.   
 
Please reach out!  I have spent hours finding these kind folk, personally taking to 
them and putting their demographics on the Google Doc .  Please look at it and 
find a way to get one out on your boat by next race.  The only way this will work 
(promote sailing and our organization) is if we all do our part. 
 
If you are NOT racing, this is a great opportunity to recruit new crew, train them 
and join the racing fleet later in the season.  While we no longer have a Corinthian 
Fleet, Non-Spinnaker can offer laid back casual racing and more competitive 
racing as you get in the groove.   
 
We will be reaching out to sponsors who will have a place to describe their 
industry in our newsletter.  We hope you will do everything you can to use their 
services.   
 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zZwUD2ZDMS65HKiNPSWJYwpK4TG39PhUOY9RnrdhHNU/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zZwUD2ZDMS65HKiNPSWJYwpK4TG39PhUOY9RnrdhHNU/edit#gid=0


Cruising Corner 

 
MRSA Annual Sock Burner 

Dave and Deni Boyer 

  
Save the Date!  The MRSA Annual Sock Burner is Back on May 15th at 5 pm! 
 
Rather than cancel, we are planning a COVID friendly Sock Burner party as the 
first social event of 2021.  This is a great way to catch up with MRSA friends.  This 
club-wide event celebrates the start of the boating season, with most participants 
driving to the event and a few hearty members coming by boat. 

 

 We’ll be returning to the Looper property on Broad Creek.  If you’re coming by 
land, the address is 263 Eagle Hill Road, Pasadena, MD 21122.  We’ll have 
additional signs posted to help you find the way. 

  
What is included this 
year:  This year we’ll 
serve hot dogs 
(individually wrapped 
after grilling); single serve 
assorted chips; and 
assorted beer, wine, 
sodas and water. 

  
What to bring:  Wearing 
masks is still encouraged.  
Bring your own folding 
chairs, and of course, 
socks to burn.  Consider 

bringing an individually packaged, finger friendly dessert to share.  
  
RSVP:  Email Dave and Deni Boyer at boyerscouts1@verizon.net.  Please RSVP by 
May 8th so we have a good head count for food and beverages. 
 

 
 
 

Source:  Wikimedia Commons  

mailto:boyerscouts1@verizon.net


Mother’s Day Cruise 
The planned Mother’s Day cruise for May 8 – 9 to Annapolis Harbor does not have 
a volunteer leader. The cruise has been cancelled. Plan to attend the next 
scheduled event on May 29 – 31 to Wye Island for a fun weekend of games and 
socializing with other clubs.   

  

Memorial Weekend Wye Island Cruise 
Rich Hughes 

 

April is nearly over, and we hope that COVID is as well!  It is time to plan for our 
season of cruising. One of the premier events each year is the multi-club 
Memorial Weekend Wye Island cruise.  Again, it promises to be a great event on 
the water and ashore on Sunday for the annual games.  
 
We have some new events planned for this year, along with the regular games.  
Another change is that this year, Sunday dinner is a bring-your-own, COVID-
compliant picnic. Bring food, beverages, water, plates and utensils.  
Charcoal grills will be available, plus stoves, microwave, and refrigerators are in 
the lodge. 
 
In the past couple of years, the participation has been down; to plan better, EYC, 
our host club, is asking for participants to make a reservation on their website 
(Eastportyc.org/wye-island). Participants are encouraged to register in advance 
so the planning committee can better prepare for the appropriate attendance.  
The cost of the event is $15.00/person for pre-registration and $20.00/person 
(cash or checks only), at the door. The cost covers the rental of the facility and 
other associated costs.   
 
As you make your reservation on the EYC website, please also email me, 
fantastc@comcast.net, so I will know who plans to attend and keep you appraised 
of last-minute event information.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Summer Job Opportunity 
Gibson Island Club seeks an entry level candidate at the Gibson Island Harbor 
making $12-$13 as a Dockhand during the 2021 summer season.  The candidate 
must be at least 16 years old with a driver's license for moving golf carts.  The 
applicant must be able to work during daytime hours, Thursdays - Sundays.  
 
This person will assist Yacht Squadron members with loading and unloading 
equipment onto and off of boats.  The incumbent will utilize a power washer to 
keep docks clean and will provide light maintenance and handy-work around the 
Harbor as needed.   
 
Knot tying, rope handling and boating skills are required.  Having a boater's safety 
card is preferred.   Knowing how to tie a bowline and a clove hitch, and toss a line 
are desirable skills needed for assisting on the dock.  Boating or sailing experience 
preferred. 
 
Interested candidates should send their letter of interest (including phone 
number) to jobs@gibsonisland.com.  Include a short summary of your skills and 
boating experience. 

FACEBOOK 

You have heard a lot about our Facebook effort but have you done your part? 
Please take a moment today and go to facebook.com/magothysailing and “like” 
each article and each photo. You could click the link right now and then come 
back to the riveting articles in the Old Man! Put it on your calendar to do all the 
time! Help us spread the word about MRSA to attract new members! 

 
 

The Old Man 
 

Magothy River Sailing Association 
P.O. Box 1135 Pasadena, MD 21122 

 
 

Please do your part to restore the Bay and actively make it cleaner. 
 
 
 
 

https://magothysailing.org/; facebook.com/magothysailing 

http://facebook.com/magothysailing
https://magothysailing.org/
http://facebook.com/magothysailing

